New Student Orientation 2015

Agenda and Schedule of Events

Events, times and locations, other than Thursday’s Move-In/Check-In, are subject to change. A detailed, final schedule is provided at check-in. All events/sessions/meals are open to Students, Parents and Guests, unless otherwise noted.

Thursday, Aug. 20: Move In!

CHECK-IN: any time between 8 a.m. and Noon, MST at your Residence Hall for Move-In/Check-In

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>ONE-STOP SHOP: Student Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;Take care of last minute business regarding Financial Aid, Enrollment and/or Major/Degree Program changes, pick up your Parking Permit and more!</td>
<td>Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Academic Advising Help</strong>&lt;br&gt;Meet with an academic advisor for course schedule changes and questions you may have about your degree program.</td>
<td>Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pick-up your Student ID</strong>&lt;br&gt;Beat the rush! Make sure to have your photo taken and your Student ID picked up <em>by the end of the day.</em></td>
<td>Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Technology Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;Get assistance with network log in, MyCSC and EagleMail.</td>
<td>Reta E. King Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Late and Off-Campus Student Check-In</strong>&lt;br&gt;If you need your check-in packet or additional guest name tags, stop here.</td>
<td>Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Where’s my Classroom? Campus Tours</strong>&lt;br&gt;(please visit the Student Center Check-In Desk in advance to sign-up)</td>
<td>Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Gather for Class of 2019 Pep Rally</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gather with new Eagles for the Welcome Pep Rally and receive your NSO gear!</td>
<td>Armstrong Gym: West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Pep Rall, Welcome by President Randy Rhine &amp; Class of 2019 Class Photo</strong></td>
<td>Elliot Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Picnic</strong></td>
<td>Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 – 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Sunset at Sandoz: Eagle Parent Reception</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mix and mingle with other new Eagle Parents and CSC personnel. Must be 21 or older.</td>
<td>Mari Sandoz Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Starting on the Right Foot!

Friday, August 21

8:00 a.m. – Noon     Late/Off-Campus Student Check-In     Student Center
If you need your check-in packet or additional guest name tags, stop here.

7:30 – 8:45 a.m.     Breakfast     Student Center

9:00 – 10:00 a.m.     Welcome Session (Students & Parents/Guests)     Chicoine Events Center
This REQUIRED session is full of information to ensure you have a great first year at CSC.

10:00 a.m. - Noon     BREAKOUT SESSIONS

Parent/Guest Session     Chicoine Events Center
It’s a Team Effort: Help us give your student the best CSC experience
Informational session to help you guide your student through their college experience

Student Session     Various Campus Locations
Earning your Academic Wings: The Eagle in the Classroom
Students meet with Academic Departments, hear about the degree programs and meet with faculty.

Noon - 2:00 p.m.     Lunch     Student Center
Information Fair     Reta E. King Library

1:00 – 3:00 p.m.     Where’s my Classroom? Campus Tours     Student Center
(please visit the Student Center Check-In Desk in advance to sign-up)

1:00 – 4:30 p.m.     Technology Services     Reta E. King Library
Assistance with network log in, MyCSC and EagleMail

OPEN HOUSE: STUDENT SERVICES
2:00 – 4:30 p.m.
Please utilize this time to meet with the various Student Services personnel in their office locations. If you would like an escort or need assistance finding an office, student leaders will be available in the Crites Hall Lobby and at the Student Center Main Check-In Desk.

- Student ID Photos/Pick-Up: Student Center
- Student Activities: Student Center “The Pit”
- Dining Services: Student Center Dining Room
- Business Office—Parking Permits and Billing Questions: Crites Hall Lobby
- START Office—Enrollment Changes, Major Changes & Financial Aid Questions: Crites Hall Lobby
- Notary Services: Crites Hall Lobby
- Housing: Crites Hall 102
- Health Services: Crites 009
- Disability Services: Crites 011
- ROTC: Crites 003
- Human Resources—Student Employment Inquiries: Sparks Hall 122
- Learning Center—Tutoring/Supplemental Instruction: Reta E. King Library (main level)
- Internship and Career Services: Reta E. King Library (main level)
- IT HelpDesk—Technology assistance: Reta E. King Library (main level)
- Project Strive/ TRiO: Reta E. King Library (lower level)
- Military and Veteran’s Affairs: Military and VA Services Center (behind Edna Work Hall)

CONCURRENT SESSIONS
2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Will My Credits Transfer? Transfer Student Session: Scottsbluff Room
This session offers information on the various types of transfer credit such as: dual credit, AP credit, CLEP credit, military credit and transfer credit from other colleges/universities.

Parents of Education Students: Old Admin Room 136
If your student is majoring in the area of Education, join the education faculty in a question/answer session about the degree program requirements including student teaching, addition fees for testing and things your student should expect as an education major.

2:00 – 3:30 p.m.
Transitional Studies Session (by invitation ONLY): Memorial Hall
This session will provide more information to students participating in the Transitional Studies program. This session is REQUIRED for those students enrolled in EDUC 121, ENG 111 and or MATH 015/100 (attendance will be taken).

Backyard Bash! Party & Barbeque
Barbeque at 5:00 p.m.  Party 6:00 p.m. to dark
Yard games, music, give-a-ways and more!

Saturday, August 22: Settle In!

7:30 – 9:00 a.m.  Breakfast *  Student Center
9:00 – 11:00 a.m.  Pancake Feed sponsored by Xi Delta Zeta & Omega Phi Rho  Tent
11:30 – 1:00 p.m.  Lunch*  Student Center
1:00 – 3:00 p.m.  Campus Service Project  Tent
Help beautify your campus, get your hands dirty and meet current students.
8:00 – 11:00  Street Dance sponsored by NOCS (Night of Country Swing)  Backyard Courts

Sunday, August 23: Rest Up!

11:00 a.m.  Brunch*  Student Center
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.  Ice Cream Social sponsored by Student Senate  Tent
6:00 p.m.  Freshman Alcohol program  Student Center
The program is mandatory for all freshmen to attend.

*Student Meal Plans begin Saturday, Aug. 22.
Students must present their Student IDs and meals will be deducted from their chosen meal plans.
Meals for parents/guests are provided through Saturday. Sunday meals available for purchase.